Home of the AmTryke

THE BUCCANEER

We meet
Each Thursday at Noon
in the Heritage Room of
1st United Methodist
Church
400 N. Fredonia St.
Longview, Texas 75601

You are welcome
to join us.

LONGVIEW AMBUCS
P. O. Box 3092 - Longview, Texas 75606-3092

September 17, 2014
Presiding:
Prez Allen Lizza
Prayer:
Michael Tubb
Pledge: Billy(Hula-girl) Hagenbucher
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Members: 40
Guests: - Jordan Johnson was a
guest of John Durst.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Attendance: $569 but carry-over to
next week since Chief of Police Mike
Bishop skipped out on us today!
50/50: - $40 to Paul Herring
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
PROGRAMS
September 24-Nathan Olson with
the Longview Theatre
October 1-Karen Dickson with
W.O.W.-World of Wonders
October 8-I don’t know and neither
does Harry!
October 15-Allen Lizza buisness
meeting

Today’s meeting was lead by
our V.I.P. President Mr. Allen
Lizza, who is now known for

buying hotel rooms for random
women named Patty(who
supposedly has some connection to
AMBUCS like the National
President or something.) Hey, at
least she sent you a “Thank You”
card!

www.longviewambucs.com
ANNOUNCEMENTS
-John Durst read the”Approved”
Board minutes. The only thing I
took away from that entire meeting
was someone canceled a “BeerBooth”? Who cancels a beer-booth.?
You should all be ashamed of your
decision. We elected you all to
represent us and our beliefs…..!
-Joe Knox wore White after Labor
Day and then tried to defend his
decision to do so!
-Mike Bishop and our on V.I.P.
President are going to watch a
Rangers game tonight and pick up a
$10,000 check for the Miracle
League!
-Tommy Knight reported that our
Annual Golf tournament is on
record setting pace with a total of
1-Team registered!-Awesome work
guys.! For real, sign a team up, it’s
scheduled for October 16th.
-Robert McCown would rather
attend Neil McCoy’s concert than
our annual Mobility Bash.
-There will be No lunch meeting on
December 24th nor December 31st,
so DON’T show up.
-Get with Steve Rodgers for
AmTryke Distribution

EDITOR: Mike Tubb, 903-757-4601

-Danny Lee said something
regarding new member
orientation.?
-You can build a ramp in Biloxi
Mississippi two Thursdays from
today, or you can wait and build 2
ramps in Tatum on October 10th.
-Tubbs, Hula Girl, and Forrest will
be visiting Panola College and
Kilgore College over the next 2
weeks to discuss scholarships with
the students. If you would like to
serve on our committee, let me
know. Right now we have 9 and I
would like 10 total. We’ll meet one
night in October, drink beer, and
select worthy recipients.
1-TUBBS
2-Danny Lee
3-Robert Lee
4-Tommy Knight
5-Billy-Hula-Hagenbucher
6-Forrest Williams
7-Randy Rose
8-Tom Davis
9-Michael Gatz
10----????----The reason John Durst brought a
guest today was to get rid of the
Banana. It was given to one of our
newer members, Michael Gatz.
-Did I mention that our President is
a V.I.P. that is attending a Rangers
game tonight???

MOBILITY BASH
-Paul said: “GET YOUR TICKETS
SOLD!”
-Tim Hood is doing an awesome job
with the Silent Auction Items.
-Billy –HULA- Hagenbucher
rambled on for about 20 minutes
on the details regarding the
Mobility Bash. Just show up to the
meeting tonight at World
Headquarters 5:30pm…..I was
extremely distracted because of
this:

Disturbing….. I know…… The part I
can’t figure out is, did Billy already
have this outfit in his closet, or did
he go buy one from the party store?
My money is on his closet!

David Ware was inducted today
into our club. David is from East
Texas and works with Imagine
Sign Works. They handle all kinds
of signage and even do vehicle
wrapping.

SHOULDERS TOGETHER!!!!!

This picture is disturbing as well
for one reason!!!

Teacher: Who answers my
next question, can go home.
One boy throws his bag out the
window.
Teacher: Who just threw that?
Boy: Me and I’m going home
now.

A better picture of David and
our V.I.P. president….

The Teacher says to the class:
Who ever stands up is stupid
*Nobody stands up*
Teacher: I said who ever
stands up is STUPID!
*Little Johnny stands up*
Teacher: Johnny, do you really
think that you are stupid?
Little Johnny: No Mrs, I just
thought that maybe you are
lonely being the only one
standing.

When NASA first started
sending up astronauts, they
quickly discovered that
ballpoint pens would not work
in zero gravity. To combat the
problem, NASA scientists
spent a decade and $12 billion
to develop a pen that writes in
zero gravity, upside down,
underwater, on almost any
surface including glass and at
temperatures ranging from
below freezing to 300 C.
The Russians used a pencil.

